
local HDatter.

to L«t
2 Five Room House*.

L Apply to

E. C. von Tresckow.

IiiMiiro Your 8toclc.

% We will insure your Live
Stock, aud payment ol

claims will be promptly made,
no matter where, when or how
ieatli occurs. GREENWOOD,
VS. C.) LIVE STOCK INSUR¬
ANCE CO.

I. P. Holland,
Agent,

Camden, S. C.
N. B. I will also snatch your

shadow by taking your photo¬
graph, and having same en¬

larged if requested to do so. '

J. F. H.

For Sale.
One Iron Safe. Combination

lock. Commodious and up-to-
¦date. Weight about 1,T>00 pounds.

Apply to I. WOLFE,
Camden, S. C.

Dog Notice.

This will notify the owner that
I have in my possession a larg*
"White Bird Dog with brown ears
and brown arouud the eyes.
Owner can regain possession of jthe animal by paying cost of
keep, aud ~>0 cents for this ad¬
vertisement. Apply at this office.
This ad. will not uppear again.

STRAYED.
Strayed.Prom stable on Sun-'

¦day morning Aug. 25th. Large
black and white hound dog, (5 or
7 years old, with few tan marks.
.Suitable reward for his return.

GEO. T. LITTLE.
Tlie New Comet.

A comot, which is just wow
Attracting cousiderable atten¬
tion, may be seen from 3 o'clock
a. m. till daylight, in the eastern
portion of the heavens, almost
directly over that part of the
horizon where the sun rises, and
about half way to the zenith at
4:30 o'clock. To the naked eyeit appears as a star of the second
magnitude with a very faint tail
extending westward and south¬
ward. An opera glass shows the
tail more clearly, and a good
telescope reveals a thin straight
tail several degrees long. It is
now moving rapidly t-ustward
towards the sun, and soon if will
be lost in tlus dazzling light ol
that lum»nary.

Neighbors Got Fooletf.
"It whs liternlly coughing m,v*elt todentil, and lin<t become too weak toleavo my bed; nnd neighbors predictedthat I would never leave it alive; butthey got fooled, for thanks be to (-iod,I was induced to iry l>r. King's NewDiscovery. It took just four one dol¬lar bottles to completely cure the¦cough aud restore me to good soundhealth," writes Mrs. Kva 1' ncaplu-r,of (Jrovetow n. Stark Co., lint.' ThisKing of cough and cold cures, andhealer of throat and lungs, is (Juarau-teed by F. Leslie Zeuip Druggist. fiOcand $1.00. Trial bottle free.

DISTNFECTANTS.
For All Purposes.

lMatta Chlorides 60e per qt.
Chloride Lime 2<)c p«-r ll>.

Carbolic Acid-muff 25e per pt
Cnrboletim per pt.
Crentin I.Wju-rpt.

AihI others.

F. Leslie Zemps'
Pharmacy.

IS )><»orH Above I'usloJIIcc.

Plione# 39.

CJtilok

PERSONAL
'

.
.The Misses Stuart of Phila-

dolphin, are vfemag Mrs: J. 8.
Lindsay.
.Miss Reble Workman, of At¬

lanta, is visiting Mrs. E. W.
DeLoache.
.Mr. G. C. Bruce has returned

from a visit to his father at
Meridian, Miss.
.Mr. Nathan Levy lids just

returned from a trip to James¬
town and New York.
.Mr. Fred R. Deal of Sumter

visited friends in the city Sun¬
day and Monday.

Mr. W. F. Malone left this
week for Asheville, where he
will- join Mrs. Malone.
.Mr. and Mrs. H, L. Watkins

have returned from a trip to
Jamestown and other points of
interest.
.Capt. L. L. Clyburn and

wife were in the city last week,
the guests of their son, Dr. W. R.
Ciyburu.
.Mrs. Freidharn of Rock Hill,

mother of Mrs. M. H. Heyman,
of this city, is visiting lier
daughter.
.Mr. W. T. Hammond, of

Darlington, accompanied by his
son Len, were with us a day or
so last week .

.Seuator W. R. Hough is out
of town. In the abasence of deli-
uite insormation, we assume he
is at Jamestowu.
.No news is said to bo good

news, but we . wish our friends
would send us some kind, good
news preferred of course.
.Mrs. E. M. Hendrix and

Miss Anpa Bell Ilinson have re¬
turned from a visit to friends
at Ilendersonville. N. C.
.We understand that Mr. C.

Stokes will leave us in a week or
so to take up Ins residence for a
time, at or near Macon, Ga.
.The many friends here of

Mr. E. B. Cook of Rock Hill,
will be paiued to hear of his
serious illness at that place.
.M.r A. N. Wanuamaker of

Greenwood, representing Wolle
Bros. Shoe Company, of Colum¬
bus, Ohio, was in the city last,
week.
.Miss Ilessie Thomson of

Lancaster, returned iiome on

Thursday after a pleasant visit
to her grand-mother, Mrs. H.
L. Thomson.
.Misses Belle Thomson and

Susie Young loft yesterday for
Baltimore and New York to
puachase their fall and winter
stock of milinory.
.Miss Lydia Gifford returned

lo her home on last Thursday
after a pleasant visit of several
weeks to her friend, Miss Ethel
King at Ilartsville.
.Mrs. "IV. C. Pickling of

Savannah, and Miss Li y;/.\o Cam
merou of Charleston, are visit¬
ing their sister, Mrs. H. G.
Browne, oiiLyttleton street.
.Mr. L. L. Block has return¬

ed to (iod's country after a stayof a couple of months with rela¬
tives in Stcinhciin, Germany.The most cheerful feature of his
trip was the weekly visit of
The Pe&ple.
. Mr. W. J. Willson has re¬

opened his cafe at his old stand
just North of Nathan Levy's.This resort was formerly de¬
servedly popular, and the pro¬prietor will keep up its former
reputation.
-.Mr. C. II. Yates, Cashier

of the Bank of Camden, delightedhis friend by a visit to The Saga¬
more Hotel on Lake George,N.Y. whare . lie was entertained
by the proprietor, . Mr. T. Es¬
mond Krumbholz.
. Mr. .lake Hirsch has return¬

ed from Cleveland Springs to
which resort he resorted for the
purpose of recruiting from a case
of bad cold and normal disability.Jake always was a beauty, but
you just ought to see him now.
He looks one hundred per cent,
better.

MarrlujfCM.
Cupid has boon busy lately

with Kev. C. C. I-Ihrbert as his
representative to complete his
work in effetually afixing the
uiinged darts of love in the
hejutts of his victims.
On Thursday evening, the pas¬

ter mentioned, had the pleasure
of uniting in the bonds of matri¬
mony, Mr. Willis Shooru and
Miss Kate UeLofcche, Mr. C. C.
Jones and Miss Flora (JilTord,
all of this place. All these
young people are well known
p. j^.ular, and to them we extend
h> rty congratulations

BREVITIES.
.Read Mr. C. C. Modre's new

Ad. in this issue. It is attrac¬
tive, autl means exactly what it-
says. He is a safe ugeut to deal
with.
.We call your attention to the

ads of the T. C. Moscley Co.
.Hon. W. Bratton DeLoache

has a professional card with us.
lie is a sound lawyer, and a gen¬
ial gentleman.
.We call attention to the ad.

of the Camden Carriage and
Wctgron Works. Mr. Hamptou is
u line workman, and guarantees
ail work.
.The newly arranged ad. of

Nathan Levy, The Clothier
which appeared last week if at¬
tracting much atteution.
.Read the new Job Work ad

of The People in this issue. It
is rather attractive, and means
what it says. The oest work for
the least money is one of our
several mottos which we try to
live up to.
.Sweet potatoes, chickens and

eggs are faborate vegetables
with us, also stove wood in 18
inch lengths, and we are always
glad to accept them on subscrip¬
tion. A hint ought to be suffie-
cient.
.We sincerely hope that the

city authorities will take action
promptly in the matter of laying
a short section of concrete paving
at the south west corner of
Broad and DeKalb streets which
sve ineutioned last week. As
conditions are, it is a disgrace
to the city.

Army Heiiiinisccnscs.
There was a brave boy in

Company I), Fifth South Caro
lin a'Cavalry, Butler's old brigade
whose name was Os»car Johu
Daly Reid. He was "only a
private." This brave boy was
at different times complimented
on the battlefield by Gens. But-
ler, Hampton and Wheeler.
Gen. Butler said that Oscar
Reid was not only one of the
bravest men he ever knew but
was one of the handsomest.
Gen. "Hampton, who had wit¬
nessed some of this brave boy's
Italian I deeds, said to him one

day: "Reed, you ought to bo a
commissioned officer." Gon.
Wheeler said: "Oscar Reed is
too brave, rashly brave." What
a tribute to one so young and
handsome, only 20 years old
when killed leading a charge, in
the last battle that Butler and
Ins cavalry were in, at Benton-
ville, N. C., on March 11), 1805.
May his soul rest in peace.
The foregoiug refers to a

brother of our friend, W. P.
Reed of our city. Oscar J. D.
Reed outered the active military
service of South Carolina on the
day the State seceded as a mem¬
ber 'of the Charleston Rilles and
remained inactive service dur¬
ing the entire period of the war.
Mr. W. F. Reed enlisted at

the early age of 1J> as a member
of the Pickens Rilles and re¬
mained in the service until the
war was over, bringing his retlo
home with hun.
The above is from the State of

August 25th, with the exception
of our comments.

Changes in Kcaltoarri Ofticinls.
We learn from The State that

Mr. William Duncan, now freight
agent of the Seaboard for this
division, has been transferred to
the Richmond department, and
that Mr. C. N.English formerly
of this place has been promoted
to the position thus made vacant.
While congratulating Maj. Eng¬
lish. we must also congratulate
the Seaboard. In our judg¬
ment, ".vitli our pleasant busi¬
ness and social acquaintance
with Maj. English, we feel safe'
in saying that no better choice I
of a freight agent could have
been made. Duncan was no
doubt good. English will be

i better. Our only hope now is
I that he will not be promoted out

j of our territory. We need men
like him, and a good many of
them to see to it that freights| are properly dispatched and

j promptly delivored. If we can
I send a telegraphic order to

I Richmond, Va , at I o'clock for
express shipment, and get the

I goods the next day, there is no
excuse for a delay of a week or
more on ;? mail order by freight.
jThis, however, we have had to
j happen more t han once.

%vr> i.ow UttiCM i«» > urtoik ami
Kctuiii, Account Jaiuc.stowti .

Tcr- Centennial Imposition
vlu Suutlicru Knihvay.

Season, sixty day and fifteen
day tickets on sale daily, com¬
mencing April 19tli to and in¬
cluding November 30th, 1907.
Very low rates will also be

made for Military and Brass
Bauds in uniform, attending the
Exposition.
Slop overs will be allowed on

Season, Sixty day and fifteen
day tickets, same as on Summer
tourist tickets.
For full and complete infor¬

mation call on Ticket AgentsSouthern Railway, or write R.
W. Hum, Div., Passenger Agt.,Charleston, S. C.

PARLOR
MEAT
MARKET
WILL. FURXISII

the

CHOICE CUTS
of

MEATS.
*

Phone Seven One

H. L. WATKINS
"pansy qrcker"

CiiroH Itlooil, Skin l>isease* Cnn-
tcr. GrciitcHt lilootl l*uri-

licr Free.
If your bloml is impure, t Inn, (lis

cascil, not or full of humors, if youhave blood poison, cancer, carbuncles,eating sores, scrofula, erzciiia, itching,
r i i 1 1 mill bumps, scabby, pimplyskin, lione pains, cattrrh, rlii'iiitiatism,or any bl.ioil or skin disease, takeItotaiiic lllood Italm (I!. II. It.) Soonall sores Ileal, aches and pains stop and
I lie blood is made pure and rich, jhru^'isls or by express $1 per largebottle. Sample free by writing Blood |Halm Co., Atlanta, (hi. It. It. It. is es¬
pecially advised for chronic, deep- jseated eases, as it cures after all elseIr.ils. At K. Leslie ZcinpV

.* . ruiitmcl lO't in U'l -« i. \ on* l lo.»u- ..
v:ro cn,i'cr. 13i».oi;saes".. si> k . aiiat'hv, f»r
vu tongue, fc\ or, pile* au t u i Iiousuiui < i i.or
i.a .'ire cat* «.«» by cuiisti; :ii.i.u ami
iv .* CascuiotH CJaadv OuiuuMlc i woi:
ie.4,.1 new live* sil iiii'.ilanl ;.iul ...toairiui
»i:ic arc i<y all nrujr.!jiRi>H {i.inrioiu »tnci:i\
. mono*' ift'. miiU'tl v . ur < a sitrjii'iivr. Trv r. Iiiia tn-ilKj . !*>..., .J'k* . :\X-ti<"* (>.».>;< .f t ;ivn N.. «» out* M*; >*

Get the Habit! Get the Habit
(let the Habit

GREAT

Summer Sale !
NOW ON

.Hie Grandest Display or Summer Styles in

Clothing for Good Dressers
i

ever seen in this Market.

Who always Look Well Dressed ? Those who buy
their Clothing of

is Nathan Levy, The Clothier
IM
«

Wo aro Solo Agents for
,

Hart Schaffner & Marx
CLOTHES

That is the Kind of Clothing we offer to Our Customers.

ALL WOOL, FIT RIGHT, PRI EI) RIGHT
In Gents' Furnishings we olTor you the best t lie Marketalioids.
Great Summer Sale now on. 2 ' See Local Notice.

FREE TRIP TO JAMESTOWN
Drawing July 30th, 1907

NATHAN LEVY.
THE CLOTHIER
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JOB PRINTING.
LETTER HEADS,

BILL HEADS,
STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES,
CARDS

TAGS,
CIRCULARS,

DOEGERS,
POSTERS,

INVITATIONS,
PROGRAMMES
AT HOME CARDS.

o
<

c
v>

>
H
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" THE PEOPLE "

rVIonev To Loan.
»

On improved farm lands in Kershaw
< 'Oiinty. Oil loans up to $1,000, N per
cent. On sums over that amount 7 per
e.ent. No commissions charged.

It. A. Wiltkowsky,
( -aiuden, s. <:.

or C. J.. W inkier,
4f» Broadway,

New York

Hunting For Trouble.
"I've lived in California 20 years

and am still liuutinur for trouble in
the way of burns, sores, wounds, boil*'
cuts, sprains, or a case of pilfsth«t
liucklen's Arnica Salve won't quickly
cure." wriiea Charles Wallers, of Alle¬
ghany, Sierra Co. No use bunting,
Mr. Walters; it cures every case.
Guaranteed at K. Leslie Zeinp's drug
store. SJoe.

I ECZEMA and PILE CURE
CPCC Knowing what It was to suffer1 '*LL I will give KHKK of CIIA1MSK
to any alllictcd a positive cure for Ko-

i zetinl. Salt Itlieuin, Krysipelas, Piles
land Skin iMseasen. Instant relief.
hnii'l sillier longer. Write I". W.
w 11,1,1 A MS, Km Manbattan Avenue,
New York. Knclose Stamp.

nn<l TRADE-MARKS promptly o't.ilm.l In
All wranlriK, or no tit'. We obtain PATENTS
THAT PAY, iwlvf rl!«e thorn thoroughly. «t our

Mini hoip you to
8»>ih1 mwW, photo or okrtrh for FREE report

on patentability. to yr«m' prsctlcc. SUP-
PASSING REFERENCE!, for frr« (itildo
Book »n I'rofltnh'm J'atmtn writ® to
B03-800 8»v»nlh Stroot,
WASHINQTQN, Q. C.

MONUMENTS AM)
TOMBSTONES.

Vermont Marble Co's. I
lies t J)cs/f/n s.

JCst. It. O. McCreiyht.
W. BRATTON DeLOACH

ATTORNEY AT LAW
'

Camdkn, S. C.

Dr. A. L. Hapvin,
JEHTI5T.
Oilier oyer

P. I j. I > I'll « HJoi-v.

|'ii \ yt .».'i To women for roller! -J* I* inj; name* nml wiling* 41 <(lMr novelties, \v»' givrl»ig premium* win! yonr name to-
day for niir new plan of big profitswilli little work. Write to.day. Ad-
dre** T.C. MOSK1.KY Premium de-
partment 'II K. JKlrd Street, New York
Oity. I

Tl»« flight Niiiiii*.
Mr. August Slierpe, the poptilnr over,

seer of the poor, at Kort Maeison, In.,
says: 44 1 >r. King'* New Life l'lll*,
are rightly na.aed; tliey net more
agreeably, do more good and make
one feel bet t er t li.in any ot her laxative"
( t'laranSee'l to {''lire liillioii'iw* an I

j mist i pal ion. 2*><: at F. I.ewlie Zenip'* i
drugstore. I

For Sale.
For a short time only I am offering a nice cottage in a de¬sirable local ion for sale. The houso lias livo roomskitelion and hall. Tliore aro electric lights andcity water in house, and there is a good backyard. It has always routed well, and is

now occupied at £12. ."0 per month.I>rico. for a low days . £1000. 00
A six room dwelling on Lafayette Avenue adjoining tlionew l?apt ist Church Parsonage. City Water ami Kloc-tric Lights. £17;">0.00.

A number of desirable building lots ranging in prices from£200.00 to £2000.00 .- . ..

Several store properties on Main street at bargain prices.

Wanted to Rent at Once.
A four or five room dwelling, FURNISHED, either in townor in the subcrbs. Would li'.re one or two acres onpromises. Applicant will take house for one year.

For Rent.
The Watkins Store Corner Main and DeKalb St roots-complete with fixtures.
Office Rooms . in the Watkins Duilding.

A Commodious Livery Stable on DeKalb Street.
2 five room dwellings on M ill street below DeKalb. eloctrie lights and city water. £10.00 each.

C. C. Moore.

HEAL ESTATE
and

Collecting Accent.

All |MT>f>tis bavin# Krai Kstal»' f« »r
*al»- or rent , hit rt'.fdcMiftl to rail «>n
iim' f,»r infrriiii'tioii. TIio.hi* wishingto l)fty or relit U' nl K*tat«\ ar«' alco
I'lMpii'st »mI |t» rail Oil III"'.

All claim* (iIiicimI in my liainl-s lor
collcciioii will riTfivi- prompt ji 1 1 ». n -

lion.
< 'all on mr lit Mr. W. A. Srlirork'n

, ottlet* < Tin* lVoplt''tt olllre,) ('aimlen,s. i;.
<i. (*. AU»xan<U»i\

Money to Loan
On Real Estate.

Clarke & von Tresckow.

W. A. Schrock
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Notarial Certiflc-.tc with Seal.

Jtny Legal cl> lan k
filled and prvbated.

Wills, Contracts and
Agreements,
Specialtie s.

('nil at or MMionc
THE, PEOPLE'S OFFICE,,

Gamrton, S. 0.


